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Ohio Perinatal Research Network members include Nationwide Children’s Hospital  
and The Ohio State University Medical Center.

The PerinaTal research rePosiTory 

Answers to how you can provide valuable information  
that will aid in understanding preterm birth



aBoUT The rePosiTory
The ohio Perinatal research network (oPrn) is a research collaborative 
dedicated to a better understanding of preterm birth and other  
pregnancy related conditions. a major initial effort of oPrn is the 
Perinatal research repository, where clinical data and specimens from 
infants delivered prematurely and their mothers and/or fathers will be 
stored and used in current and future research.

Why is PreTerM BirTh research iMPorTanT?
The information gathered will be used in research about how to  
prevent, diagnose and treat preterm birth and the diseases and  
complications that may result from preterm birth. The repository  
will contain medical information and specimens from participants  
at many locations that will be stored in one central location. all  
identifying information will be kept private.

WhaT Does ParTiciPaTion in This sTUDy inclUDe?
We will collect basic information about you and your child, as well as 
information from your medical records. We will also collect specimens 
from you and your child such as blood, urine and saliva.

Where Does The sTUDy TaKe Place?
The study is taking place at participating oPrn facilities in various  
outpatient clinics and inpatient units. We will make every effort to  
collect all specimens and data while you are visiting an oPrn facility.

When Will My ParTiciPaTion sTarT?
you will be enrolled in this research study after you sign a consent form 
and medical release form. We will also collect your specimens at this 
time. your active participation in this study is complete once your data 
and specimens have been collected. if you agree, you may be contacted 
for future studies. Participation is voluntary and you can withdraw at 
any time.

WhaT are The Physical risKs oF BeinG in This sTUDy?
There are minimal side effects associated with having your blood drawn.

WhaT are The cosTs?
Participation does not cost you anything.

Will i, or My FaMily, receiVe coMPensaTion For  
ParTiciPaTion?
Mothers will be given $20 cash for each trimester of participation and 
$20 cash for participating after your baby is born. Fathers will be given 
$20 cash one time for their participation.

Who shoUlD i conTacT For More inForMaTion 
aBoUT This sTUDy?
call (614) 366-6918 to enroll or for more information. enrollment is 
ongoing. individual results will not be available to study participants.


